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By Father Paul J. Cuddy

Response
er
D'MMley

encourages guilt in those
who honestly want to
share in the couple's new
life together."

Yeaijs ago I read that
certain ]individualsj act like

an allergy to| certain other
-_^
individuals.
I begin to
feelj like a
hy^ed-up
[ragweed
I whose pollen causes a
stuffiness in
-.
Jesuit Fat5
__FrtC»ddy_ | h e r | CMaUey's head. Inj the Oct. 27,^
1977, pourier-JoUmal he
denounced me; as a
slanderer, but withal, a
good priest. Nowj in ithe
July 5 ;Courier-JournaI he
comes down on my poor

skull as a priesi "who

T~„T

His offensive is not
really against! me, but
against the Church. He
ridicules thcj Church's
instructions. To illustrate
his tactics, compare the
four points of tihe Church's
instructions with his four
counterpoints of ridicule.

Other Christians to
Eucharistic Communion
in
the Catholic Ciu|rch.n (cf.
p. 554) This instruction
was so; distorted that in
1973 ;a-further Jitetrwtion
was : published, j entitled
Notes Interpreting ' the
Instruction on Admitting
Other Christians to
Eucharistic Coiimunion.
(p. 560) Our FatherScoffer
gives a prime example of
abuse and inaccurate
interpretations. [

"

for the1 Sacrament of their
own accord... (p. 561)
Now compare our
aggrieved Father's objections to the Church's
rules:
Of No. 1 he suggests,
"How can anyone know
what is in the heart of a
man?" He is not that naive.
Of No. 2 and 3 he turns to
ridicule. "Can we not
assume that since the
person, is in fact in this
church at this time (i.e.,
time of the wedding) that it
would be somewhat inconvenient to run out to
his own church to receive?
Assuming, of course, that
they were in fact hojding
service at this precise time
. . . " Compare this inanity
with the Church's instructions, Nos. 2 and 3
above.

Dominican
Father
Austin Flanneiry has edited
a useful book,, Vatican II
Council: The Conciliar and
Post Conciliar Documents.
Its special value is in
publishing
documents
issued after the Council.
For example, related to the
Decree on Ecumenism,
1964, the Holy See,

With clarity tjhe 1973
document gives four rules,
viz: Admission totCatholic
Eucharistic Communion is
confined
to those
Christians: 1-Wio have
faith in the sacrament in
conformity with that of the
Church; 2-Who experience a serious! spiritual
need for the Eucharistic
sustenance; 3~Who for a
prolonged peribd are
unable to have recourse to

promulgated

instructions

a minister of their own

cheerfully blesses an in-

in 1972, "On Admitting

community; 4-Who ask

vitfltiott given by a priest to

Furthermore,

he
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aU present— -whether ! ~'* teIfipfanJpjatwrieri the
Mennonites or Methodists*
|ftteck;ip^|te Church's
High
C h u r c h : "iBaswilBtiorf appeared on
Episcopalians or Lo^,
Pag£# nbTithj^Ctf, on the
Lutherans,
Lapsed
oppositei; lage;^5 vwas a
Catholics DruUmtarians-f-. : picture- -<}iiSu-s,~'' •'" 'compromiser, St Thomas
to step forward and^take
More, No^th^lahjnk of
the sacrament, that sign of
it, would it not be good
of
unity within the very
Father O'Mallejy.1 to
Church which they, albeit
produce with his'Fgifted
in good conscience, reject;
McQuaid students Robert
i
The blockbuster is No. Bolt's play about Thomas
More, A Man for All
4. "How do people who do
Seasons.
He would show
fulfill
these
four
their parents and others
requirements know that
what genuine- Catholic
they are welcome {o
character and conscience
receive at this wedding
really are. Maybe he .would
unless the priest invito
even send me a comthem?" The answer is. plimentary ticket! j
clear. No priest is a self4,
anointed teacher to the
BA!S _
_ ,
Church. No priest may in
honesty issue any such ,
Homes ««i««i«to»»"
blanket invitation to
Eucharistic Communiofi.
only9#>9>yUU aSSST"""'
C«mUYCktiM«|ili«»«iyl««fcucHi|««ill«« ».i„i
In fact, most of the guests
I l k * C M W Y C M t . t i N . C u m . Tlii»»il| F M . T M M
at the wedding Mass would
SMM MM«.'.R«MHNM CM H M HJlMtfltM NMN be more disappointed at
CMJ»W.W.«: L a n d s t a r H o m e s
I1MHMpUM4Tnmfitf • UaimJWt, N.Y. 11553
being excluded from tljie
WCM' Col.wum - (111) 4 M 1 3 1 1 ; / (212) Mb 5711
bar at the reception th^n
from the Eucharistic Table
M

>

of the Church.
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-Word for Sunday
•By Father Albert Shamon

•S:

h

Conversion
Eliminates
fheiEvil
Sunday's Readings: (R3)

Mt. 13:44-52J (Ri; Kgs.
3:5, 7-12. (R2) Rom 8:2830.

Who j. has not

been

Lest the just put forth to
wickedness then* hands"
(Ps. 125:3).
|
Why hasn't God
protected us in the New
Testament in the same
way? Why does he leave us
in a world neck-deep in sin,

to rub elbows with all sorts
of selfish people and
organizations?

scandalized by the fact that
God lets us sin still? Who

Every Sunday we recitethe hymn "Glory to God."

has never
' -'- .iPZr'di criedout to
for
^ o m e explanation of
the evil still
rampant in
the world?

In the new order of the
Mass, a slight change was
made in this hymn that at
first puzzled me. We used
to say, "Lamb of God, you
take away the sins of the
world." We used the
plural, sins. In the revision,
we use the singular, "Lamb
of God, you take away! the
sm of the world." Wiry?
The word sins refers to
individual, personal acts.
The word sin refers to a
condition in which man
fihds himself— a state of
sin, a sin-saturated environment that surrounds
us like the cold and affects
our liberty.
(Piet
Schoonerberg, Man' and
Sin, p. 105),

Our kLord

FrShamon handled this
mystery!in the parable of
the wheat and weeds. He
repeated! it in the parable of
the dragnet (R3).j "The
reign of pod," He said, "is
like a dragnet thrown into
the lake which gathers
even the wicked into His
Church \ and does not
separate! them from the
good until the shojres of
eternity are reached.'
; "But jwhy," we may
continue; to ask, "why does
' God tolerate evil m the
Church?! ^ n t o n e rotten
apple supposed to s]ppil the
whole baVrel?"
In ihe Old Testament
God again and
did
destroy [the wicked llest
they corrupt -the good,
Noah was saved,
so
much by the ark as >y the
fjlood {waters which
drowned! the wicked.
;

Whenf Israel enter; id the
Promise[d Land, God
issued the law of the
herem: the injunction to
spare no one— man,
woman, I child or afaimal.
Why this dracimian
measure? Because the
inhabitants (Amorites,

Now, when we jsay,
"Lamb of God, you take
away the sin of the world,"
we are saying that Cljurjst
has broken the grip oi^ sin
on us. One rotten apple
can spoil a whole barrel;
but with Christ, the
converse is now true: jone
good apple can make a
barrel of rotten ones good. *
He conquered the world of
sin; and He expects ,u§ to
do what he did: not to be
infected by sinners, but to
convert them. He has
gathered the good and the
bad into one net so that we
can carry on His work, the
work of conversion What
a vocation is ours!
Lyman Coleman has
popularized the word
serendipity. Serendipity

Amalkit^s, Canaanites, et
ajl.)
were - b e y o n d

means a chance discovery
Our Lord said that

therefore

corrupt His

anybody ; who finds a
treasure fn a field "goes off ^

people^ ibiless excised tike

happy ."We too catf-"g<j ?*

redemption and Jeould

4 cancerous cell. In actual
fact, wtidn Israel discjbeyed
God in,this matter, she did
fall away from Himi like
ah adulterous Srife.

Off happy? as jsodn: as* wfcQy
discover 4hat"no-=jfcitffeifl
' how sinful, we ate orjiii>W: f%
[ sunounded by sin, ©pdr I
can turlnheyei^truhg^to^J
fi • -"t '"<"'
I M gpod for those w h ^ A y •
Thus the Psalmistjsang:
k»ve HintrWe dc^ti-nepd ;j
"The sceptre of the picked
shall - nr$ m i f f i # 0 £ ^ « to get rid of the wicked— ^
territo^ of^u6t."Why?. r1rs* .destroy.;, thein* vby ^s
cenvettiagtheiri!* < *'* **> *«

12 CIRCUIT 100 AMP

^20cintcOiT 160AMP j '
30 CIRCUIT 150 AMP f
40 CIRCUIT 200 AMP |
SINGLE POLE BREAKERS 15-30A
DOUBLE POLE BREAKERS 15-60A
GROUND FAULT BREAKER SP15 30A

REG.
$36.00
39.00
79.50
99.95
2.65
6.05
28.50

SALE
$32.40
35.10
7I7554
89.96
2.39
5.45
25.65

SERVICE ENTRANCE CABLE
PER FOOT
!
#2 Alum. 3 CONDUCTOR
100 AMP
2 / 0 1 Alum. CONDUCTOR 150 AMP
4/0-2/0 Alum. CONDUCTOR 200 AMP

Reg. SALE
$.50 $ 4 5
.82
.74
l 12
1.01

URD UNDERGROUND ENTRANCE CABLE
#2 Alum. 3 Conductor
100 AMP
6/3 Alum. Conductor
50 AMP
4/Or2/QJlliim.Con9UCtoM()0^

$ .51 $ .46
33
.30
104 \%2

IN 100 LOT CASES
2 " or 2 1 IT Switch Boxes w/clamps
3 1 / 2 " Switch Boxes w/clamps
M / 2 " deep 4-'Cetling Box w/clamps
W/clamps
21/8"¥eep4"

Reg. SALE
$ 72.00 $ 68.40
llOvOO 104.03
' 68v0O 64.03
88.00 79.95

BOXES WITH SI0E BRACKETS
AT SAME PRICES

PLASTIC ROUGH-IN
IN 100 LOT CASES
SINGLE DEVICE 3 7/16" DEEP
DOUBLE DEVICE 31/8" DEEP
THREE DEVICE 2 3/4" DEER
SING, DEV. |0LD WORK] 2 11/16DEEP
CEILING BOX 2 3/8" DEEP i

FIRE
DETECTORS

HONEYWELL I Elec. I
HONEYWELL I Battery I

Reg.
$39.00
89.00
98.00
75.00
84.00
regi
$14.88
S17.p5

SALE
S36.60
85.15
92.90
71.25
80.15
SALE
$12.95
$15.95

ARTESIAN
ONE-PI£CE|

CULTURED MARBLE VANITY TOPS
combine cleaning ease with elegance
-lM

AVAILABLE IN COLORS
AND CREAMY WHITE
BASE LACED WITH
VEINS Of GOLD:

